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Introduction
Childhood injury is a major public health problem that requires urgent attention, responsible for about 950,000 deaths in children and young people under the age of 18 years each year, unintentional injuries account for almost 90% of these cases. 1, 2 The Chinese health yearbook statistic show that unintentional injuries are the capital cause of death for 1e15 years old children, foreign body injury is an indispensable part of unintentional injury. 3 There is no wide understanding about the epidemiology of foreign body injuries in children. 4 A six-year study show that the incidence of foreign body injuries up to 29.2 per 100,000. 5 Foreign object varies a lot and the clinical characteristics also vary among the different foreign body injuries. It is frequently happening in children and easily ignored by the child's keeper. 6 In most of the cases, foreign body injuries often lack of obviously symptoms at the beginning, with the related symptoms gradually appear, the best treatment time is missing, which increased the difficulty of diagnosis, caused the complications and even fatal. The aim of this study was to analyze the epidemiology of foreign bodies entering through natural orifices and trend analyses of the foreign body injury in children and provide basic information for the decision-making processes of relevant state departments to facilitate the timely development of effective preventive measures.
Methods
The study was performed in Children's Hospital of Chongqing Medical University (CQMU). Data was collected during 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2016. All cases of the foreign body injury were diagnosed according to the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM). The diagnoses including all foreign bodies entering through natural orifices were included. Medications taken improperly, and ingested liquid chemicals were not included. The study center ranked No.3 in China and located best pediatric medical level in the south-western of China, almost half of patients came from adjacent provinces: Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Hu'nan, Hubei, Fujian, An'hui.
There were in total 2999 patients <16 years of age identified during the 5-year study period, who were admitted to the hospital for foreign body injury. All patients' data were collected from the hospital information system (HIS) and include ID number, name, age, gender, place of residence, keeper, happened date, cost and duration of hospitalization, cause, type of foreign objects and site, clinical treatment, complication and outcome.
Statistical collection was performed with the Microsoft Excel chart from the HIS by seven people, who have been accepted the centralized train. IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 23.0, was used for the analysis. Background characteristics are presented as frequencies and mean values with the standard deviation (SD) for normally distributed variables and as medians for non-normally distributed variables. Patient age was classified into four groups: <1, 1e3, 4e6, and >6 years. Different sites of foreign body injuries were classified into four groups: respiratory tract, digestive tract, genitourinary tract and other sites. Frequency analyses were performed using Pearson's chi-squared test. Subgroups were compared by using non-parametric tests (Kruskal-Wallis H test and Pearson's chi-squared test). p-value of <0.05 was taken to be statistically significant.
Results

Demographics
A total of 2999 patients were hospitalized with foreign body injuries from 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2016. Among them, 1877 (62.6%) were male and 1122 (37.4%) were female, a male-to-female ratio is 1.67:1. The median age was 1 years, ranging from 19 days to 15 years. The majority (72.8%, n ¼ 2184) of the injuries were found in 1e3 years old children. There were 60.4% of the in-patients from rural areas. In different age groups, main keepers were the parents. Among 89 cases of grandparents as the keeper, children 1e3 years accounted for 91.01%, living in rural (76.40%). Almost a half (53.2%, n ¼ 1596) of cases paid the hospitalization cost with no medical insurance, the rate of all medical insurance was gradually increased with the age group from 36.9% to 60.7%. The highest proportion (80.37%, n ¼ 2010) of foreign objects in the young children (0e3 years) were edible, especially was all kinds of nuts (71.21%, n ¼ 1781); most (66.47%, n ¼ 331) of foreign objects were inedible in the 4 years and elder children ( Table 1 ). The number of patient from Chongqing and other provinces with foreign body injury admitted in Children's Hospital of CQMU during 2012e2016 ( Fig. 1) 
Anatomical site
According to the anatomical site, all foreign bodies entering through natural orifices were divided into four types:respiratory tract (73.4%, n ¼ 2201), digestive tract (18.6%, n ¼ 558), genitourinary tract (1.93%, n ¼ 58) and other sites (6.07%, n ¼ 182). Other sites included nose (0.93%, n ¼ 28), ear (1.77%, n ¼ 53), eye (0.60%, n ¼ 18), throat (0.80%, n ¼ 24) and soft tissue (1.97%, n ¼ 59). There were different consist of age group among different sites of the foreign body injury, the most common anatomical site of foreign part was soft tissue (32.30%, n ¼ 19) in children 6 years old, ear (54.72%, n ¼ 29) in children 4e6 years old respectively, other sites were 1e3 years old. There was a statistically significant difference in the different anatomical site of foreign bodies between the genders (p < 0.01). Boys were over-represented (62.6%) in total but the girls took 93.10% of foreign body injuries to genitourinary tract. Foreign body injuries happened at respiratory tract were high-occurrence in winter and caused by edible objects, the digestive tract was more often occurred in summer and caused by inedible objects, the genitourinary tract was more often occurred in autumn and caused by inedible objects (Table 2 ). Edible objects consisted of nuts, meat spur, rice, hard fruit; inedible objects included small toy or plastic parts of toy, coins, button battery, stone and unspecific metallic particle of various home appliances or metallic waste. The month trend of different anatomical site of the foreign body injury (Fig. 2) . 
Clinical outcome
There was no statistically significant difference in curing rate among the four types of foreign bodies (p ¼ 0.101). The cure rates of different types were all above 90%, especially in genitourinary tract up to (98.3%). In total, 90.60% (n ¼ 2717) of all patients with a foreign body required surgical intervention, there were 21 patients out of 2717 patients (0.77%) required re-operation, 85.71% (n ¼ 18) in respiratory tract injury, 9.52% (n ¼ 2) in digestive tract, 4.76% (n ¼ 1) in genitourinary tract injury. Only the complication rate of respiratory tract foreign body injury was over the half (79.33%, n ¼ 1746). The data composition in surgical operation and complication of the foreign body injuries (Fig. 3) . Five children died due to foreign body injuries in this study, 4 children died for the respiratory tract foreign body injury, one child died for the digestive tract foreign body injury. The medians of length of hospital stay and hospitalization cost were four days and 4767.3 CNY respectively (Table 2) .
Discussion
Boys are more likely to present with foreign bodies in mostly body sites, this result was consistent with the other studies from Beijing, Shanghai, Hunan provinces, 6e8 it may because boys are more active and have a wide range of activities compare with girls, which made them more prone to injuries. 9 In addition, we find that the highest proportion (93.1%) of genitourinary tract foreign body injury occurred in girls, and children are curious about the body structure of themselves, 10 because of the anatomical difference in genitourinary tract between boy and girl, which make girls are easier exposing to foreign objects. The rate of the foreign body injury in patients with age range 1e3 years old was higher than other age groups. The most common injury sites were respiratory tract and followed by digestive tract. The quantity of foreign body injuries decreased with the aging, while the variety increased. Foreign objects in the young children (0e3 years) mainly are edible food, like all kinds of nuts and their shells, while small toys or plastic parts of toy, coins, and button batteries take the main reason in the 4 years and elder children. Children always like to pick up things and feed themselves, they can't distinguish the danger.
The foreign body injury of respiratory tract is a common severe and critical disease in department of ear, nose and throat (ENT) and most of the cases' symptoms are not specific to notice. The condition is easy to change, and the complications are various and complex. It is the main reason for the death of young children due to unintentional injury. 11 Our study shows the mortality of foreign body injury happened in respiration tract is 0.18% (n ¼ 4), rate of complications is 79.33% (n ¼ 1746). The main complications are pneumonia and bronchitis. 55%e95% of respiratory foreign body events occurred in children under 3 years old. 12e14 Foreign objects for children usually are different kinds of food, especially nuts. Eating nut is easy to cause choke, however, a simple cough was easily ignored by the keepers, when the children spit out a part of the foreign body with coughing which made an illusion that foreign body has been completely coughing out. 15 The foreign body injury of the digestive tract includes the esophagus and gastrointestinal tract injuries. The children's narrow esophagus are more likely to be blocked with foreign body when there is esophagospasm caused by irritating. 16 The main foreign objects are coins and button batteries. Intaking button battery can develop other perilous complications through different mechanisms: electrical discharge and the creation of hydroxide ions can cause mucosal burn, direct pressure can cause necrosis, leakage of alkalis can cause burns, and minor risk of mercury toxicity. 17 Most of the gastrointestinal foreign bodies can be self-discharged without special treatment, some of the upper gastrointestinal foreign bodies can be removed by gastroscopy, but a few foreign bodies can cause serious complications such as gastrointestinal perforation. 18 If children swallowed button battery or sharp foreign body, the objects should be taken out with endoscope immediately. 19 The result shows the mortality of the foreign body injury happened in digestive tract is 0.18% (n ¼ 1), the rate of complications is 24.37% (n ¼ 136). The foreign body injury of genitourinary tract only happened to girls, which often occurs in autumn, while the incidence of complications was the lowest among other types of the foreign body injury (18.67%, n ¼ 11). The main foreign objects are grain, plastic toys and stationery components. Its symptoms are usually bleeding, pain and observed foreign objects, which are different from the respiratory and digestive tract foreign body injury. Common symptoms, like symptoms of upper respiratory tract infection and general gastrointestinal, are difficult to diagnose with foreign body injury history in unknown children, result in the difficult diagnosis and complex treatment.
Early prevention is very important to reduce the foreign body injury in children. Therefore, safety awareness must be cultivated. Education on the dangers of small objects which children can touch in a variety of ways might help reduce the foreign body injury. Toys, food, coins and other miscellaneous objects at home, all of them are the risk items for causing the foreign body accidents, should be stored out of young children's reach. Parents or keepers should help children to develop a good eating habits that no playing and talking on the table. Moreover, the keepers should also strengthen their supervision consciousness. When injury happened, the keeper has to send the injured child to hospital as soon as possible. Reasonable treatment can avoid further damage. Integration of simple guidelines for parents into existing primary prevention programs, such as the previously mentioned or simply in the primary care setting, might be a good step forward. Overall, there are dissimilar clinical characteristics among foreign body injury in different sites, prevention is the key to reduce the incidence of the foreign body injury. The point should be focused on the people, season, types and foreign object.
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